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XII. And be it enacted, That the penalties imposed by the Act hereinbefor cited
and in part repealed, may be sued for and recovered in the manner hereinbefore der tn«

provided with regard to any penalty imposed by this Act, before any one Justice of the horecovered an

Peace, who may condenn the offender to the inprisonment provided by the said Act inio<tcd by

for the offence, and may cause such penalty to be levied and the payrnent thereof
eiforced in the manner provided by this Act as to penalties hereby inposed; any thing
in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. LV.

Au Acf to aîneud an' Act relating to M1asters aid. Servants iii the Country
parts of Lower-Canada.

[301h il1ay, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Act hereinafter mdentioned, and to mae ame

better provision for the deéision of' differences arising, in the country parts of
Lower-Canada, between ,Masters and Mistresses, and their Apprentices, Servants,
Journeymen or Labourers : B3e it therefore, enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and cotisent of the Legisiative Council and of the
Legisbative Assemby of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtiie of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the IParliament of the United Kingdomn of
Great Britain amnd Irend, and intituled, A Act to re-zite teProvinces of tJpper and
Loi.cur-O,aa, and: for the Govcrnmnent of Canada, anmI it is hereby enacted by the

ulphority of the sarne, That the Act of the'Legistature of Lower-Canada, passed n the

sixth year of the Reig[ of 3is late Majesty Kiyg William the Fo14rth, and intitule., ] n repeala.

Art for the more easy and less tepeadeiion t dirences iaetfecin 3astors ane
betrpstrveioses afod their decs and Labfd ures, in the coountry parts qf tLis

Powice, sha be and is hereby repealed.

ILJ And be it enacted, That this Act sh a apply to those parts of Lower-Canada Towhatplaces

vehih are not within the Cites of Quebec or Montreal, or the Town of Three-Rivers, thi Act shaU

and to no other part of this Province.

11I. And be it enacted, That any and ail Apprentices or Servants of eithier sex, or punishment of

.Iorrieyinen or Labourers bound by Act of Indenture or written contract or agreement Servantsdiso.

and ail Servants ofoeither sex, or Journeynen or Labourers verbally engaged before one Mastoru,&c.

or more witnesses for one inonth or for any longer or shorter period, who shail be
guilty ofiii behaviour, refractory conduct, or idleness or of desertn, from their service
or duties, or of' absenting themselves by day or nighit without leave, frorn their said
service, or t'rom the bouse or residence of their employers, or wvho shall refuse or negleet
to perfor-m their just duties, or to obey the lawful comnmands which shai be given themn
by their Masters or Mistresses, or of any unlawful act that may affect the interest of
their said Masters or Mistresses, or who sha be guilty of dissipatig their Masters' or
Mistresses' property or effects,-sha l be able, upon conviction before any Justice of iuw nrored.

the peace, to a penalty flot exceeding Five pounds currency, or to an imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days, for each and every offence, or both.

Iela

whc aeno ihi heCts fQubcorMntelo heTwno hreRies
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What warning IV. And be it enacted, That every Domestie Servant, Journeyman or Labourer,
shalil b givn,f
&r., on either engaged a fixed period by the Month or for a longer space of time, and not by thenide. piece or job, whio shall intend to quit the service in which hie or she shall be during

that timie engraged, shalh give, or cause to be given notice of such intention, at least one
mionth before the expiration of such agreement; and if' ary of the said persons shall
quit the service without giving sucli notice, hie or she shail be considered as haviPg
deserteci fi-r the said service, and be punished accordingly; and every Master,
'Mistress or Emiployer, shall give Io his or lier Servants, Journeymen or Labourers like
notice of bis or lier intention no longer to keep or eiploy them. after the expiration of

Proviso: Sûr- their tit- ofservice; Provided always, that every Doinestie Servant, Journeyman and
vants may be
discharged Labourer, engaged for a time, ay be discharged by is or er Master, listress orptying wages i ployer, nt or before the expiration of his or her engagement, 1vithout notice, upon
ùr thm filo of

aling. fIpayîiV er of thent wages which lie or she would have received for the fut time of bisor lier service; if the tioe sha be expired, the person so discharged wthout notice
sa be eotitled to wages for t qe fuit time included betweei the day when such notice
should have been give , ad t e day of is or ber disc arge as aforesaid.

Peiialty mnr V. A d be it enacted, Iat any Master or Mistress vho inay dis arge their Servant<isehargîng t,.

quwit t servic witotgivin asuc noieah fhesal ecnidrdashvn

sdested' poaying their sresaid, sha incur a penalty i aot exceeding fve pouns,out pLyc, Miof and treJustice of the Peace inay atow the Servant such portion of the fine as he shal
14.1i(U consider to be a reasonable comnpensation for the injury incurred by such Servant, and

shac inoreover condenin then said Master or Mistress to pay to the said Servant the
arnount of wages to ivbich lie ilnay be eiltitled.

ther VI And be it nacted, That any and every Domestic Servant, Journeyman aor.Laboutrer, engaged by the month or longer space of time, or by the piece or job, who
fing theïr eork. shloa dyert or abandon the serice or job for which he, se, or they sha have been

enwrgged, before the tih e agreed upou, shae for ae and every offence be liable to a
ire or penalty ;iot exceeig five pounds currency, or to an imprisorent wot exceeding

tiiirty ciays, or to botb.

PtI,1IO10111 of~ VIL. And be it enacted, That any andi ail persons knowingly iîarbouring or
4ouriar- mi. esalhii any Apprentice or Servant engaged 1 y written act or agreement, who shat4w&,rv should have ababdoned the service o d is or lier Master or Mistress, or instigating or egaging

antly Apprentice or Servant to abandon sudc service, or kzeel.inig sucli Servant ini bis or
lier service iifter being inforrned of' the fact, shail be liable to a 1113e or penalty not
exceediing live pounds currenlcy, or to ail inprisonnment ilot exceediîig thirty days, or to
botb, lor eachP ad every offence.

Uowcom- VIII. And be it enacted, uthat il complaints founded upoi contravention of any of
tieur o V. nti bet preceding sections of this Act, nay be beard and deterinicrie bebre anyccding o e Jstice of the Peace, ho may by Warrant or Sumh os reqiire the attendance of

tl'nd la"d ,11t oenider betore hm, and upon the olènder being brouget by sunder Warrant or ifterîiizied, suinmone, upon proof of the service ofM such S ummons, tay ther in the absence or
presence of the ofender, Tatermine such coeryplait ii a suemary manner, on the oatrof any oert or more credible winess or witnesses to be, sworn bethre hia, and nay if
the offeder be convicted, sentence sunch offeder to the penalty or imprisonnent or
both ligerby imposed for the offence, and inay commit such offender to Gaol accordingly,
and levy sudc penalty by Warrant ofdistress and sale of te offender's goods and chattels:

Provided
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Provided always, that the Warrant of distress shall not issue if sufficient security be offer- Proviso.
ed for the paymnent of the fine and costs within a period of fifteen days.

IX. And be it enacted, That any Apprentice, Domestie Servant or Journeyman, As to corn-

bound or engaged as afbresaid, having any just cause or complaint against his or ber plaints byser-

Master, Mistress or Employer, for any misusage, defect of sufficient wholesome provisions their rasters,

or food, or for cruelty or ill-treatment of any kind, may cause such Master or Mistress to
be summoned and to appear before one of the nearest Justices of the Peace to the
residence of the party complained against, to answer the complaint to be preferred
against him, her or them, by such Apprentice, Domestic Servant or Journeyman ; and Pnnishrent or
any and every Master or Mistress, convicted upon such complaint of any offence Oflender.

aforesaid, towards his, her or their Apprentice, Domestic Servant or Journeynan, shall
upon each and every conviction be liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds currency,
or to an imprisonment not exceeding thirty days; such complaint to be heard and ilow enfbrced,
dctermined, and such penalty levied, or such imprisonment enforced in the manner
provided by the next preceding Section of this Act.

X. And be it enacted, That upon complaint by any Master, Mistress or Employer, Justices May

against his, her or their Apprentice, Servant or Journeyman, or by any Apprentice, annul the
agreemnent bc-

Servant or Journeyman, against his, her or their Master, Mistress or Employer, of twven Master

continued mis-conduct or mis-usage, and of repeated violations of the ordinary and a

established duties of the parties towards each other, or of incapacity to perforin the
services for whiclh they are hired, any two Justices of the Peace may at a special sitting,
upon due proof of the facts, annul the contract or agreement, whether written or verbal,
by which such Master, Mistress or Employer, and such Apprentice, Servant or Jour-
neyman may be bound to each other.

XI. And be it enacted, That all penalties imposed by this Act shah be paid to the Application of

Municipality having jurisdiction over the Parish or Township wherein the offence is penalties.

committed, except as hereinbefore provided.

XII. And be it enacted, That every prosecution for any offence against the provisions Limitation ôC
of this Act shall be commenced within three calendar months after the offence has been proseutions.
committed, and not after.

CAP. LVI.

Ait At to cautlizü the fornmation of Joint Stock Com'panlios ini LoWer-
(Xiada for thle construction (>1' llacadainized Itoads, anid of' Bridges and(
othoer ivorks of liko nature.

3Oth lay, 1349.4
-I IIEEAS it is expedient to encourage the construction of Planked, Macadia- iunbAc.

ied or Gravelled B.oads, and ai.so of Bridges, Piers and Wharves and
81ides for the passing of timber, deals and other wood goods in Lower-Canada, by
Co 1pa Iies who rnay be disposed to, subseribe the inecessary capital for the completion,
thereof; And wlereas the delay and expense incident ta obtaining a special Act mfaIn-
corporation trom the Legisiature for ecdi separate Company, operate as a great

discouragementi




